
select four

mooring doughnuts 
chipotle-maple aioli 

mini  crab cakes
tartar sauce 

tempura shrimp
ponzu sauce

lobster mac & cheese bites

tuna tartare 
waffle chips

smoked salmon & boursin cheese crepes

lobster salad
cucumber chips

beef crostini
horseradish cream

short rib arancini 

buttermilk chicken skewers
ranch dip 

vegetable spring rolls
soy marinade

asparagus wrapped in phyllo

tomato & mozzarella skewers
balsamic glaze

crispy potato croquettes

$18 per person

passed hors d’oeuvres



the mooring cheese display
artisanal cheeses, seasonal fruits, crackers, crostini

$8 per person

antipasto
italian cured meats, aged cheeses, spreads, seasonal accompaniments

$9 per person

chilled local seafood antipasti
crab  & artichoke dip, lobster salad, tuna & red pepper salad,

smoked salmon-boursin cheese rolls, chilled calamari, soy & asparagus salad
$10 per person

create your own raw bar
oysters $2.95 each   |   shrimp $3.50 each   |   littlenecks $1.95 each

pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

stationary hors d’oeuvres



APPETIZER select one

classic mooring clam chowder 
 native scallop chowder  

seasonal greens
 artisan blend, beltane farm goat cheese, toasted almonds, pickled carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, 

white-balsamic vinaigrette

ENTREES

braised beef cavatelli
slow cooked, pulled short rib; summer succotash, cavatelli pasta, basil-pea puree

atlantic sole
shrimp & crab crusted, spring pea risotto, pea shoots,  lemon beurre blanc

atlantic salmon
yellow & green bean salad, coriander-cumin spiced potato galette, tzatziki sauce

statler chicken breast
smashed fingerling potato, caramelized onion, braised swiss chard & mustard greens, riesling jus

OPTIONAL FAMILY-STYLE SIDES
$6 each

roasted succotash
roasted asparagus

whipped roasted garlic potatoes
brussel sprouts

risotto
roasted rhode island mushrooms

DESSERT select two

chocolate cake
seasonal creme brulee 

sorbet of the day
tres leches cake

$52 per person. pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

three course group dinner menu



APPETIZER select one

 native scallop chowder  
classic mooring clam chowder

the mooring crab cake
oven roasted, lump crab, warm seasonal vegetable salad, aurora suace

supplemental charge $5
tuna tartare 

cripsy wonton circles. soy-ginger marinade, cucumber, avocado cream
supplemental charge $7

SALAD

mooring caesar
 chopped romaine, rosemary croutons, parmigiano-reggiano, house-made dressing

ENTREES

grilled beef filet
grilled 7 ounce  beef filet, whipped roasted garlic potato, grilled asparagus , shallot demi

upgrade to 10 oz. $8   |   make  it oscar $12   |   add lobster tail $18
atlantic swordfish

crispy herbed polenta, local shiitake & trumpet mushroom, fennel & swiss chard saute, romesco sauce
atlantic salmon

yellow & green bean salad, coriander-cumin spiced potato galette, tzatziki sauce
statler chicken breast

smashed fingerling potato, caramelized onion, braised swiss chard & mustard greens, riesling jus

OPTIONAL FAMILY-STYLE SIDES - $6 each
roasted succotash
roasted asparagus

whipped roasted garlic potatoes
brussel sprouts

risotto
roasted rhode island mushrooms

DESSERT select two

chocolate cake
seasonal creme brulee 

sorbet of the day
tres leches cake

$62 per person. pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

four course group dinner menu  i



APPETIZER select one

crispy chicken dumplings 
shredded chicken, scallion, soy, aioli

shrimp cocktail
cocktail sauce

the mooring crab cake
oven roasted, lump crab, warm seasonal vegetable salad, aurora suace

 
tuna tartare 

cripsy wonton circles. soy-ginger marinade, cucumber, avocado cream

SALAD

seasonal greens
 artisan blend, beltane farm goat cheese, toasted almonds, pickled carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, 

white balsamic vinaigrette

ENTREES select four

atlantic sole
shrimp & crab crusted, spring pea risotto, pea shoots,  lemon beurre blanc

atlantic salmon
yellow & green bean salad, coriander-cumin spiced potato galette, tzatziki sauce

atlantic swordfish
crispy herbed polenta, local shiitake & trumpet mushroom, fennel & swiss chard saute, romesco sauce

steamed lobster
1 ¼ lb lobster  steamed, served with  drawn  butter, potato

upgrade to baked stuffed $10   |   upgrade to 2lb. steamed $25

statler chicken breast
smashed fingerling potato, caramelized onion, braised swiss chard & mustard greens, riesling jus

menu options continued on next page

four course group dinner menu  ii



angus ny strip steak
14oz. ny sirloin, twice baked potato, asparagus, french onion sauce

make  it oscar $12   |   add lobster tail $18

grilled beef filet
grilled 7 ounce  beef filet, whipped roasted garlic potato, grilled asparagus , shallot demi

upgrade to 10 oz. $8   |   make  it oscar $12   |   add lobster tail $18

OPTIONAL FAMILY-STYLE SIDES
$6 each

roasted succotash
roasted asparagus

whipped roasted garlic potatoes
brussel sprouts

risotto
roasted rhode island mushrooms

DESSERT select two

chocolate cake
seasonal creme brulee 

sorbet of the day
tres leches cake

$78 per person. pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

four course group dinner menu  ii



APPETIZER select one

classic mooring clam chowder 
 native scallop chowder  

seasonal greens
 artisan blend, beltane farm goat cheese, toasted almonds, pickled carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, 

 white balsamic vinaigrette

ENTREES select four

chopped salad
host’s choice of grilled chicken or grilled salmon

romaine, alfalfa sprouts, oranges, tomatoes, bacon, cucumbers,
feta cheese, fingerling potatoes, sunflower seeds, orange-buttermilk dressing

grilled chicken sandwich
pepperjack cheese, corn aioli, peppers & onions, whole-grain baguette

open-faced turkey sandwich
sun-dried tomato spread, provolone, spinach, fried egg, country loaf

certified angus beef burger
pickled red onions, bacon sriracha & cornichon aioli vermont-aged cheddar, 

lettuce, potato bun

grilled salmon
herb roasted, garlic aioli, arugula, hot pepper relish, potato bun

DESSERT select two

chocolate cake
seasonal creme brulee 

sorbet of the day
tres leches cake

$32 per person. pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

three course group lunch menu



OPTIONAL for an additional $10 per person

atlantic sole
shrimp & crab crusted, spring pea risotto, pea shoots,  lemon beurre blanc

lobster croissant sandwich
traditional steamed, chilled lobster meat, tarragon dressing

statler chicken breast
smashed fingerling potato, caramelized onion, braised swiss chard & mustard greens, riesling jus

braised beef cavatelli
slow cooked, pulled short rib; summer succotash, cavatelli pasta,basil-pea puree

SIDE DISHES for an additional $6 per person

roasted succotash 
roasted asparagus

whipped roasted garlic potatoes
brussel sprouts

risotto
roasted rhode island mushrooms

pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes.

three course group lunch menu - continued 



BEER & WINE PACKAGE
$32 per person for three hours    |    $42 per person for four hours

    
selection of house wines, 
imported & domestic beers

soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea

PREMIUM BAR PACKAGE
$40 per person for three hours    |    $53 per person for four hours

don q, captain morgan, jw red, lunazaul, 
seagrams 7, jim beam, sobieski,

southern comfort, new amsterdam
selection of house wines, 
imported & domestic beers

soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea

ELITE BAR PACKAGE
$55 per person for three hours    |    $73 per person for four hours

bacardi, myers dark rum, jw black, 
patron silver, crown royal, makers mark, 
grey goose, stolichnaya, bombay sapphire 

signature butlered cocktail
select premium house wines, 
imported & domestic beers

soft drinks, juice, coffee & tea

pricing subject to 2% administration fee & 8% taxes

beverage packages
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